Effect of ambient light on IgG1 monoclonal antibodies during drug product processing and development.
Photostability studies are standard stress testing conducted during drug product development of various pharmaceutical compounds, including small molecules and proteins. These studies as recommended by ICH Q1B are carried out using no less than 1.2× 10(6)lux-hours in the visible region and no less than 200Wh/m(2) in UV light. However, normal drug product processing is carried out under fluorescent lamps that emit white light almost exclusively in the >400nm region with a small UV quotient. We term these as ambient or mild light conditions. We tested several IgG1 monoclonal antibodies (mAbs 1-5) under these ambient light conditions and compared them to the ICH light conditions. All the mAbs were significantly degraded under the ICH light but several mAbs (mAbs 3-5) were processed without impacting any product quality attributes under ambient or mild light conditions. Interestingly we observed site-specific Trp oxidation in mAb1, while higher aggregation and color change were observed for mAb2 under mild light conditions. The recommended ICH light conditions have a high UV component and hence may not help to rank order photosensitivity under normal protein DP processing conditions.